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Some ol the

Amusement Fea-

tures o? the BIu

Exposition.

John Milton wrote
nn.l "II

llO litlt 0)rt'HV(U
tlio imagery of tlio

the fact that nil life
two Brent '

pools, the riuvo nml Bv.
Whether In iinlmil Ufa

or In th sphoio of luimaii activity,
three two pluses of existence are suit
to ho found. The Brave nml Kny com-
plement each other In the otder of
life established by the lmnil of a kind
and Binclous Ptoldenco There mo
sunshine and nlmdow, luiiBliter and
tiara, comedy and tinned, and both
phases of cxlstt in c nre necessary In

order that the Hi'licine of a kH" Oea-to- r
may be fulfilled

Hut It Ih a Rood plan to emphasize
and encouiHRf the Ray and more
cheerful aspect- - of life, for, do what
wo ma, the serious and kium will
have opportunity tnoURh to liupiesis
the character and inike a mat If upon
human aftalis.

have mile

main
street

good

mntiv
these

Pven with .ulvnutj?. doens xlilhiiii-ti- which
expression merriment w cadi and imo them

mediaeval tiRts this was a piettv Riod nhow In Itse'f "mnp

rccocnlzcd than them will cost seveinl l'iou-wlilc- h

llnd ttuces the ami ouh pioductton
tilted forms ancient have s Is ti
win ra grlnniiiR fates look down at and tesput boih

aiches and minimis pioductton and oiIrI- -
tluough the "dim ipIIrIoiis light
the rellplon primitive peoples, not-
ably the North American Indian'
"Daughter holding both sides" as Mil-

ton expressed It in "D'AlIoio," takes
n conspicuous p.ut religious ice-monie- s

The ludtan as he s
thtough evolutions of

dance, intended pait to
eprss thankfulness to the good Crea-
tor for his kindness man, gilns
and laughs nnd otheiwlse vent
to sense humor and RweH, i

porfoininnee which he dt i ms
wise Inconsistent with the icllglous
ihat.icter of ceremony

No great cntcipiise be mnlei-take- n

to lepresent the broad lleld
human activity and emotions without
making conspicuous the light and gay,

an cntcipiise like exposi-

tion It is Mtlng that this should have
pecullaily conspicuous attention.

AH work and no plav makes Jack
a dull boy,." The piinclplo expies-e- d

In this famous adage Is more and mole
lecognized all c he mes of
educational woik. The klndeigaiten Is
an expression of this fact and the unl-eis- al

tendency of educating of tod iv
Is to make all branches of public In-

struction as nttiactlve to the outhful
mind aa possible, rather than to lppel
the student and cieate him a dis-

taste for by making the 1 isk
a dinicult and lepugnant one

When expositions, which tin list
analvsls aio but universities upon a
magnliicent scale, were flist instituted,
eonipaiatlvely little attention was pild
to the light and gay aspects life,
to sports amusements, as th it
woid Is usually understood, or to lllus.
tt.itlons of the quaint nnd unions
iiistonis of the various peoples the
itirth. But as exposition followed ex-

position nnd their managois prolltd
b) experience, It became evident that
they could be mada to pay much
when the amusement featuies and the
Joous and pay side of theii clmao-te- r

were made piominent and that in
biiiiRlug these to fiont tluro was

deti action fiom the edmatloiial
exeiclsed by the cposltl m

a whole. Thus the midway heiaine a
uiognUcd fentuie of the greit

and ftom a meie sldi show
It giew Into a splendid aggregation of

iiuiint ouilnus, the uol .ml
exciting, the weli.l HDst'iImis the
fantastic and pit tuiosriue, the
nnd muivelous things biought fiom all
ipiniters of the globe

While It should not be supposed t

the mldwov of exposition s
all such an cntcipiise tint Is gi
and llght-heaite- d, noul and enter-
taining. It is natui.tl that within that
cluii mcil tuition a great fair this
should be found a pre-eml- nt d --

giee. When the midway tin Pin
American was pinpoed, It iKtci-nilnd- e

that It should be tlio very bet
Its kind and the greatest thing "that

fur happened" if In tuattng of so
light a theme one may be peimltted to
fall Into the language of the streets
Fiom the beginning, efCoit was
made to cull from the vast ntimhei
novel and attractive featuies offeied
tho-- o whkh would combine the h --

ments excitement nnd entei tain-nie-

and at the tlin Impait the
kind of educational Inllueine which
tiavel foieign dimes and among
stiange and unknown peoples Is wont
to

Thus, with the $l000 being ex-
pended upon rtiiitlnn of

midwnv the wisdom In
this vast pxpendltuie lesultlng fioni
the exprilenco of past expositions, the
visitor to the iut sum-me- r

can a&suied that this pan of
the gieat exposition

not only full enteitalnmenl fir
him, but full Institution and piollt
ns well.

The put jose of this aitlde is not t"
pieeent a ciitnlogii" the iiumcioim
leitures of the Pin- - meilcan midway,
but give the k ruler- an account
what Is stoic for him which will
not,' weaiy the reading fioni
which he can gunge the ehni.ietoi of

t

Hrft ls .

Jlr.tran;? to

PasiAfflerican' Midway

WHDN
the piocriiiimic now In course of pre-
paration.

There Ih a strange fascination the
midway In the sccniliiR confusion, the
Rr.ind medley of tontmen, music, nrchl-tcotu- te

and customs that Muds
this p.ut an exposition and paitlcit-lail- y

mi Mi a midway as that at the
Is to he. The exhibi-

tions nt the mldwny will he found on
one which will over a

IrontnRe, and while in this wav
tveiythltiB will be broiiRht Into close
ptoxlmltv for the eonvcnlciuo as well
as amuuiiuput of the visltoi, the umio
covered by the arlous nmusement fca-tu-

will he most extensive.
The Pan-An- n loan tourist will

faltl bewlldeted bv th" "Hallv lloo-Iiir,- "

th fun caused by the effoits of
the "sp'lleis" or annouiueis to draw
(he blRROHt crowds to their icspectlve
nttiai tlotf Tht i e will In- - a contin-
uous tin our of people pawrliiff down the

all let of the mldwn, an 1 on
itthr side of this will b th

utility the like of it h w nevi-- i be m
been anv continent

It tcqlllfH n deal nf Inventive
factlltv in fait, somnthlrig quite

Inspiration Itself - to create
such orlglin' exhibitions ns or

the Pan-Am- e! lean midwnv
aie to be I'oi instance, lit me tip
the ftoiy of how 'A Trip to the Moon"
i tune to be sugegsted to the Inventor
of this midwnv feature. Mr. Frederic
Thompson

One day Mr Thompson was studv-lu- g

how to create s nu new md
stailllng effepls foi th Pukin- md
Pawn" concession In whlih In Is -o

lellRlou can nf dllTeient
Klve to and Rood 111 evoiy of be
theer. In the of

even mote now of bundled
we In Hiltlp- - iIoIIbim for

In cnthedials, As I ild this $100(1,001

the tuldwas, In to novel-vlMt-
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and whlih a
t.ilinil

anil up
hlnifcclf upon a couch In his olilte ami
gating dit.imllv tluough half
eves at the dieles of smoke fiom his
pipe, he tci'hiug a folutlon to

lnft to illllV bis ptssillg'l
o; pi a 1 l an 1 utmin bottomless
hull he hittcitatcd In the veiv In it
i' Iln Inftini.l leglmiH Suddenl he
hit upon i grand idea tiom
lis he cxi lalmod have It'
Hut ihi I never do 'Paikness
nnd Pawn I II mnlte It 'A Tilp to the
Mo. n

ThlU hum the Kit a Willi i --

suliod in th, mnsiiuiuon of the larf"
I ulldlng shii amono; thi ilist on
imeilng the mlclwav mil Mt Iseall-tt- l

'A Tilp in the Moon " It mntains
within It )llt. of tho i..ibi weird and

om ould llnd
tiavellng the wot Id mound Mr.
Thompson win MV hi. vUIi.hh to thf
iiioon tin .tinlili I. 'l'l srl n- -
ihlo pnntli lnis iititioi
in planning v v .11 n ' e'i
lenders it i il lo in i) di ,

Indian

a Miy delightful, na well as exciting
cxpeilence.

Strange to say, Mr. Thompson con-
ceived almost the identical ideas ot the
possibilities of Interest in an under-gioun- d

City of the Moon which have
been wtltten up in form by Mr.
II. O. Wells the Cosmopolitan and
Htrnnd tnngarlnos. Neither of these
gentlemen Is acquainted with the other,
nor could have obtained his Hens from
the other, so that this ineiely fuinlslicn
another Instance of gnat minds i tin-
ning In the same channel.

The magazine w titer has can led his
advpiituieis to tho moon and caused
them to dlfccovpt Its Inhabitants under-
neath the ruilaeu of the cat tit's s.itel
lite Instead of on top. Mr. Thompson
hail done Ihe same thing In "A Tilp to
the Moon, ' which will present to Pan

meilcan vlsllois far stiang'r sights
thin thev cvet die.imed of

Anotbei sti inge thing In this name
connection Is the tut that the "Datk-ues- s

and Dawn" Idi i was developid bv
Mr. Thompson before the same thing
was milled out in the seihs of lomli
)ien sketdus In 111 Cosmopolitan of
1'iMl, poitiavlng the adventtliis of lllp-m- h

limit, esq lii ids tilp tluough the
tnf'Mtio and tlie punlshnieiils he w It-- la

ssed di vised to (It the ci lines mm-mlttPi- l.

even boirowits, scan-
dal mongeic it suiniuer lesorts, etc,
hav'nrt to Fiifi' i for their sdns in an
appmpilate manner

Ait Young, who mode nudi a hit with
tllse sketihes, publlshi 1 some ten
jeaiv ago In Chicago a little volume
cnlled Poll t'i to Date, which mnde
no senetl ill at the time Mr Thomp-
son never saw It until nUei he had put
in nt Omaha nnu other exposliions the
"Parkin ss nnd Pawn" fentuie, which
depicti In n most giaphli maimer the
extjoitcni of In piss-
ing l hi ouch I i ill i Pins bollinliil.it
an I nth i imie oi ti ss t llil p' 1 i

mi i is. 1 t In to at in s m

' - 4UlV. ' iS bT n i, 'MesL4$fr MS

Intiipsted, in s lepiesen- - I imlvlng it hi"l wheie a glliupM .

o liauto's 'Intel no" levlstd ol tin union ol bliss, fioni
biought to dale. 'I blowing ' whos. iwtps the slimei
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A Three Million

Is tuinul away.
Tho millions of pt ole who will Huong

down the midwnv next
sunimt i will have ill kinds of tustts,
The Illusions tin wtlnl and wondeiful
sights tinl tli h ill -- i.ilsli g htnuiitlims
of the 'Pii'.ntss anil Duvtn" .md "
Tilp to tin Moon" will In veiy

u to s iiue, while to othtis the
historic IntritM and the lomautlc seii-llmi'- iu

ot meli s'tnes ns mav be wlt-- n

sed in ' The Old Plantation ' and
Vinlee In Ameiicn" will appeal mole

stionglv Ml tho loiname ot life in tlio
fair Snuthlainl as It wns l fme ihe wm
will be poitiatd in the mldwav i hi-- b

tlon Cnlhd ' The Old Plantation," and
the biluht side of mIiviiv iUis villi bo
sei--n That theie was a blight bide no
one mn giilusay, and the ntgioes upon
many plantations In those times eei-loln- ly

led llvts of compaiatlve hnppl-ii- i
it-- The pletuiei(ue scenes in cotton

i
' inf. times will be most graphically

i ni.iveil, uml the ph kanPinies d.ine- -
i' be fine tin c ibln doors and tho

nt volt nl ihukles singing to the
nf Hull banjos the old

th i' netio meliitllt a will eonsUtuto an
utiiitliiii of whitli the visitor need

i vt r the The hlstoiic intoiest of this
ii atum of the Mldwa will he lncieassi'd
i tho exhibition heic of the lamous
Hitlby cabin, In whlih I'ntlo Tom, the
Ii in of Uanlet lit ether Htowe'a tin

stoiy, lived
Pven moio tomantlc to some In asso-- i

Unions will be the scenes In "Venice
lu Anieilea," which is to bo ns neaily
llko Venice In Imrope ns inventive gen-
ius nnd tho mt of scenic palnteis nnd
uiihltccts can make it. One entei s un-
der tho Prhlgo of Blghs, and our gon-tlull- ir

takes us by tho Ducal Palace,
tho Cathedial of San Maico and other
famous buildings ot this once gieat
center of tiado until wo come to tho
nialto, where so mnny of tho most fa-
mous scenes in Shakcspoaio's plays
havo been located and nbout which, to-

gether with tho Pildgo of Highs, poets
and novelists and clcscilptlve w titers
of all sorts havo penned lines in prose,
nnd verse ad Inflnltlmn. Kverythliig In
"Venice In Ameilca" is to bo Venetian
except tho water In tho Qranel Canal,
which will come from Lake Erie and
will no doubt bo mueh better fiom a
hin miv point of view liuin the water
of l Adriatic. Theio will ovon
hi' pii, ll lug nbout "Venice In
Amei a veiy much as these birds
havo been seen fioni time Immcmotlal
by visltoi a d tho chaiiulng nid

city of Italy.

Both Grave
and Gay Well

Provided for at
Buffalo.

Tho electric launch will compete" with
the gondola and will perhnps seem a
llttlo out of Joint with the spirit of the
Venice of the piust, but in this electric
ago It cannot be expected that the tra-
ditional methods of trauspoitatlon will
lemaln ns they have been, even In the.
cities of the Old Woild which pride
themselves on icmalnlng as they weto
before Amerlcn, the home of entei prise,
was discovered.

The Great Indian Con-

gress.
poll WIIITi: people ot all classes and

nationalities the led man possesses
a leiuarkable fascination Ills hlstoty,
ie wiling so much of Injustice and dou-
ble dealing on the put of the white
-- ettleis, bilngs us face to face with the
question of Ills futiiie, and It Is sad in
some lespeits to thiuk that whatever
civilization mav have In stoic for him
bis life as u wild dilld of Natliio has
about mine to Its end Tlie voting In-

dians of Ihe fai West toilav have no
liuum lelt to make names foi them-

selves as wanlois, as tin It loiefatheis
had foi the toiuall.iw I. Is lit lug made
Into a hoe, the wigwam is being dis-

carded foi th" house, and Instead of
engaging as of old in the buffalo hunt
they lecelvc i ittie fiom the gov tin-
men t Hut even with all the"" i h inges
Ihe old chiefs who ate slltvlvois of an
Pitt of wm fate me "till unierolinlel to
i Ivll1.: itlnn nnd Its wa and wilt
'hiv not held In died' b the t tiling
i nu of tin government the ilumia ai
thev would be Just as wild ns In th"
tlavs when the gieat Tecum nil ami his
brother plann J to drive tho vhitt
tiom this con inent The ptiipoip of
the Cienlor In decree lug thul one lace
dioulil he s i HfTi i nt f in inn t n I U
b id to mi k t n i li I'l lll
s mi linn s is if Pi u I I. I I'lllltV

Dollar Midway.

In tin idea ntei tallii d b some n- -

illaus that thele ale two (bids, tun tor
the white man ami one tin tin Indian
Wo know tliat tin ancient lit lutwvs

In the find ol .vbralium, I w.ic
and ,1m ob, ami It i.tn cm e llngl. ill I --

ih lilt foi tile .Ii w to bet time ie mn Hi

to the Idea tint his Jehovah was the
liod also of the haled Uciitlles. Win
blame tin icd man too ninth 11 lie
thinks that should he deseit Ills Cud,
the Cod that gave him life and tieittd
lot his use tin bulialo, bun, elk and
ileet, ho might expett that the Cod of
his foiefatheis, the Cod who sends his
sphlt wanlois lo net as guides foi
each Indian spiilt ovei tho lom. Hall
to the "lnippj hunting gioiind," would
tltstu him,'

What, itigues the Indian, ilm s the
white man's Cod know ol him and the
wants of the Indians ' If the det-o- i t
t licit own Ctxl, they will, m man be-

lieve, bo like child! en lost In a wlldei-ups- s,

none to cme foi thorn in time ot
sickness, nono should they tile to pie-ve-

theii outcast sphlts being dilven
about by tjte winds that come fioni the
four coineis of the eaith Such being
his belief, in It stiange that he feels
soi low fill and pei haps somewhat Mil-le- u

when ho sits in his wigwam and
that tho niighliist nation upon

t nth the nation that has driven away
i ho buffalo, elk, deer and bear, tho In-

dian's: food, wigwam nnd clothing, is
tiying to foico him to believe In a new
Cod. to tiead in the white man's load
and tllscaid the oltl twills tiaveled for
many ages and wnin smooth by tho
sphlt feet of tho fatheis' One must
not wonder in view of this at the In-

dian's antipathy to civilisation Ceioni-m- o,

ItctJ Cloud, Chief Joseph and other
famous t lilefs now living aio Just ns
wild In spirit tndny as when thev wpio
leading theii wni'lois In battle eais
ago, and when ou seo old Ceionlmo at
the head of his band of wnuiois at the
Indian congiess at the Pan-An- n limn
Exposition you will see the same w lb-ol-

chief who led his follow eis in wilds
through tho mountains of New Mexh o
nnd Arizona and would do so again
had lie but tho oppoitunlty

Tho era of wild Indian life on the
plains is fast passing, as I have said,
and noon it will bo Impossible to give
such a reproduction of It ns Is to be a
feature of the Midway.
Thero will bo represented In this con-
gress 42 different tribes, nnd tho 600 or
COO Indians will live, ns they do In the
West, the Sioux In their tepees, tho
Wlnnebagocs in their wigwams, tho Pl-m- as

in their wickiups, the cliff dwellers
in their cliff ravea and each ttlho in ita
peculiar nbode, The Navajocs will be

seen weaving their blankets, the Mo- -
r

quia making pottery, the Hloux hows,
at rows and stone pipes, 'then thcia
will bo the chilly performances, the'ro-ptodtictlott-

of battle scenes, which will
bo wild nnd plcturcsquo In the extieme
nnd in eveiy way accurate and tiutli-- f

ol poitraynla of Indian methods of
warfare, Tho vatlous dances, which
nro so conspicuous tin Institution
nmong the Indians, will also bo repro-
duced, na well aa their games and
sports. Indeed there will be nothing
lacking which is needed to give a com-
plete picture of the American Indian na
he exists on tho plains of the West to-

il ny.

Dreamland.
r N12 OP the most novel as well as
v-- artistic features of the

Midway Is called "Dream-
land1 and an idea of the thai actor of
this concession mny be obtained fiom
Ihe front of the building, which is a
lcpiesentatlon of n huge pillow upin
which lests the head of a beautiful
woman The pillow Is S" feet long and
CO feet In height, and the face of the
woman Is 30 feet in length. This Is
about the size of tho head of the fa-

mous sphinx In I'gpt, and weie the
lest of the ilguie shown the woman, to
be In piopoitlon to this fate, would bo
about 2i"i0 feet high, or about twice as
high as the tallest utile o building In
llufialo

'Ihe face of the woman Is llndy
molded and touvejs an Inipiesslon of
teposo and dip iinlne" whlih one
would hnidh look for In so massive a
Ilguie

Within the building the visltoi finds
hltnstlf lost In a mae pioduted bv
Illinois He tan see appaiently a dis-

tance of seveial bundled feet, and the
Illusion pi educed bv the aiiail.'emellt
of the mil tots In lugs him up against
inanv startling sin pi Ises

Tin it Is soniew hcie In the maze a
hidden woman, mid he who Ilutls liei
will obi iln a v.ilmble lew mil Hlhnps-e.- i

iq this woman me n ns mmllv seen,
but she Is us iliotliig ti. it tluslve as the
fibleil slums of the ie 'f Mvl'iology.

ftei emeiglng fiom tlio uine the
visltoi Is ni Milled liv a large nuinbei
nt n, novil and tutllnu" illusions
wliidi f. the fain ms Wleit
(, ll' ! f plllss Is 'I'',. tn. t I Inn -

mt i i tin st lllti'iin ,11 ' main a

j

j

i

senet until the opening ol the Ppnsl-tln- u

mi that tlieli inwness ami oiigl-nill- li

mav lie a peifttt suipiNt to the
millions wl o w'll alii ml II

Bostock's Trained Wild
Animals.

"7" ,lol'(nI the Mldwa will lieihltll
an exhibition of slwtnge and un-

ions men ami things, the Unite win Id
will not be ovpiloolud .mi the i,n t
that the wild animal chihll!on of the

I fainoii.i animal ti.iluei ami tollectoi,
I Plank C nciHltuk, Is to be shown Is
, ample assuiaiice that this lentuu n1"
j the .Mldwav will lie one of the must In- -

leiestlng of all Mi Postal k now has'
In ti aiding .'t Afiliun inns which will
tuke pan In the entei tnlument to snv
nothing ot the nimieioiis othei animals
to be Included in the lollectlon The
mammoth building lu whith this col-
lection Is to he shown will be one ot
tho most conspicuous routines of the

Mldwa
One of the most dramatli and path-

etic' Incidents in American hlstniy wm
the tenlble Hood whlih swept down
Ihe vallev of tlio CoiineniaiiRh ami
ov ei whelmed the tit ot Johnstown,
P.l. Ill the enr ISS'l. Ovei $1,000,000
was eonlllbuteil to the icllef of the
sulfeilng siirvlvois of this gieat calns-tioph- e,

and tho sympathy of the woild
was drawn upon as had "eldoiu oi --

cm led lie foi e To plitine the scents
of this Hood in a giaphli lmiuuti Is the
object of one of tlio most Ingeniously
devised exhibition? of the Midway. The
"Johnstown Plood .ui enogiaph" has
been deseilbpd as fumi a mechanical
standpoint "an evolution fiom tho cy-- t
lorania, the ilioi.nua and the scenic

theater, tho best fenliin s of eadi being
it tallied and many novel featuies be-

ing milled which the development of
electileal dev li es ti inlets possible"
The Seennginph" Is 111) feet ncioss In

elllptltnl torm. with a depth of f,0 feet
f i oni tho fiont edge to the hack diop,
and tho spectatois aio seated and seo
tho action fiom tho outsldo of tho
seeno Instead of being In the center of
,i building uud bcelng all at mind, us In
a cyclorama. The Scenoginph will
lepresent at tho beginning Johnstown
ns It appeaieel the day before the aw-
ful flood, and then, gradually and im-

perceptibly, the scene will change, pre-
senting In succession all the acts In the
tragedy Tho storm and tho succeed-
ing flood aro terribly lenllstlc, nnd
thinughoiit tho perfoimanco tho pic-tui- o

literally lives. The nngiy toi-le- nt

seems to creato actual devastation
befoto one's veiy ccs, and jet by u

qBV7-rMp-
pi
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seeming miracle the tenor of the scene
passes away, and the final plctuie
shows Johnstown rebuilt and restored,
risen fiom tho Hood nunc ptospcroua
than ever

Tlieie Is a sentimental sort of Inter-
est In the Win Cycloinma, akin In a
way to that of the Johnstown Sreno-Riap- h

and yet dlffeient, too, and ap-

pealing especially to veterans ot the
war foi the Union and their sons iintl
ilaughteis. Members of the Ctand
Ami of the Uepubllt. Sons of Veter-
ans ami Daughteis of Veteians nnd In-

deed ot all other patilotlc societies
should nviko sure to see tills vivid
leptesentntlon of tlio bnttlo steties of
the Civil Win The p.inoi.una ot the
battles Includes plenties convelng a
most ginphle Idea of the exciting ex-

pel It in es tluough whlih the old ml-elle- is

passed dining tin this whin the
fnte of the nation hung In the balance
The iconic woik ol this pi eduction has
engni'cd the iitltntlon of sudi well
known stenle palnteis as Ptigene
Hi ai lit. Kail Hot tilling. Ceorge Koch
mid Com ad l.esslnv

Spiaklng of palnteis and paintings
icinlnds one tint the
v 111 htve some new aihlt v tineuts by
tlio famous P.ilntei Ashle D M Coo- -

pt'i whose Tillliv ' has been exhibited
loiiiei I noO 000 pi i sons Mi Cooper Is
at voil. on taiivases illusti.itlng the
ii.nianlli stiiiy of Kg.vpt's famous

jljipin Cleopitia whlih he hopes will
smpiss In aitlstlt met It nuvtlilng he
his jet achieved The will be shown
ln a building isptd.illv il signed and
ruiulslied tin eMilUltllig tnein appro-p- i

IntPlv to be known as Cleopatra's
Tnnple Its auhltet tute and Interior
embellishment will be t hat aeteiistle of
Pi'vnt and In be.iutv ot aidiltectuie
ami i oloi de oialiou it is llkelv to cam
tin I't'e ul Ci Ml ot the Mlilwaj

I li,e not spiti. to tell In detail of
Iln slat tlliiR nml oiiglnal Illusions of
tin House I'psl Down whlih has
bin bl'llt i nlitl.it v to all the liws of
n tute bv the well known Illusionist,
ltd iln .md iltleel out toinpletel
wiih htm tiunlshlubs ill topsv tut y,
a of th Paiinpiiton wlih Its uumei- -

iis 'c gioitps lu was oi of tlie
I a ill Oi lent whlih will totnpilse

I 'Uitets nt Celiii did at the
i'l i i,o Woill't Pali and a gieat deal
nnu ma I 'ng In nil Hip most luteiest- -

ii md tiistuu tlvp toll.illon of the
tin' mt and pi tuutque lite of the

'i It i i e ei mest nled
It wimtl In ph iNant to go at length

i o il nil,otts faitln.itlng and hls-- i
li II Intel oslliig featuies of such

' ' v iv i xhlhltlons an the Streets of
Vol n lepiesentlng a lotinti whose
ii i.i ul able piogre s la now ntti acting
i . I Hnl of attention, in the ll.i- -

i I in Village ml the Voltano of Kl-- 1

I.u a ippt i renting the P.uadle of the
I it I II i whith bus m tccentl become
a teultoiv of the t'lllti'd States

uui bitst uni ot tint inquisition, tho
Phlliipinu. I'l also be illustrated In
the Philippine village, and the llie of
iln Pskimo mil of the wild blinks In
Vila will be plttuiid In the I'skimo
i id Ai it an v 111 igi i i sppi tlvelj
Tie mi ilm in cms of i fie man town

ni tin Middle j'ts will be rppiodliceel
In Mild Nine mLti' " inn of the laigest
of the M'nwn e out i ssiiuis and dllfii- -
i in vNltoi m will llnd tspeelal taseinn- -
tlon In mi li exhibitions is the Colo- -
lai'o Cold Mine ' Jeiusiltm on the
Morning of the Ctuiinxlnn' "Tlie Dlv- -
Itig l"'ks," 'The hi i ph Hallway and
Hlvi'i.i " ' Tlie Iiu ul) not ' ' Tlio Japan-ic- e

Village," 'The Mlnl.ituie World's
Pali," 'Tito Class Paetot " "The h,

' "The Cps Camp," the
'Captive Hallonn" and the "Aeiio C --

tie," whith will he to the in

what the Keirls Wheel was to the
Chicago Pili onlv nioi p so," as thiy
sa;

l.lfe Is too slum to suv all that might
be said about the manifold featuies of
this $1000.000 Mldwa Theie Is going
to be a woild ot entei tainment and In-

struction In It. and the oppouiinlt of
seeing sin h an exhibition of the stt.inge
and em Ions things of the unlvcise Is
not lll.elv to be picentcd again in tho
twentieth tentui

IMwnid Hale 'hush,

Other Midway Wonders.
WHAT Till: Penis Wheel was to the" I'hli.iim Imposition the ' Thomp-
son Ail io Cile' will be to the

i:posltlon It Is the nltl-- t
id'noits v oiuler ol the Mldw.i A'

enih i nil of n Htitiitutal lion beam
which In opetatlon Is leniiiulfiil of the
teetei ' ot liojluind Is a levolvlmr

wheel In whlih torn uhh .lie linnir af-
ter the niannei of the IViis Wlieel,

st -- ,'i (v im
S 5.S . . . . a
4 A 'K j s. j:.im ' .:-- ' "' ,"Srf
M ,1 . - ;m$L

flv. m if

life-- s41r i It
Klip

A Coroner

Mystery.

,

..
When one wheel Is down taking on and
discharging passengers, the other is
revolving 27d feet In the air. The Aoiin
Cclo will bo Illuminated with 2,000 In-

candescent electric lights nnd be opor-atu- il

by power from Niagara Kails,
To visit "The Heautlful Orient" will

seem llko going to the Old World, for
within the entinncv everything Is char-
acteristic of the K.i.st. The streets and
buildings are faithful reproductions of
streets and cdllleo' typlial of the Ori-

ent. They will be Inhabited by from
250 to 1100 Orientals. There will also be
a Itedoulu Arab encjimpnicnt and no-

mads f loin tho Desert of Sahara.
In the "Stieets of Mexico" life will

be seen exactly ns It is In that Inter-
esting tounti This Is one of tho
hngesl t oncesslons on tlie Midway,
e ov cling 01,000 square feet of ground.
The Mexicans In charge of this con-
cession will weat their native costume.
and nil kinds of wares peculiar to the
(oiintiy will bo sold lit tho faithfully
lenioduccd Mexican stores. Thero will
he nn anny headquniters for the conl
veiiience of the compiny ot 100 mour
ed men oi "nu ales" who will attel
the Exposition by onler of Piesldei
Dla of Mexico.

m

Economics of th?

Paiflmerican Shoi

1 II f l. eitpntline our trade horiron to in- -

tluile Hit- - Antipodes, wr htve panelw riitlit by our neighbors in Central and
south Aineritj Our trensietlonj with

.(tin Mncriuii touiitiics aie ateadlly innmslc
but Hie ratio U too flow In repent iddreri
!ip(nii Ihe CliamUr of Commerre ul Rochester,

, Hon William I Hucluiuui, directer--

mid of tli Pan viiieriinn exposition, alluJr
lu a nil.iinilcrnta'iilitiK whith prevails In wim of
tin south inerlraii lountrles a lo our ide of

ietiintlt I lie think lnt our object 1 to
sell jll r un anil ffct the money foi tho ood

litloie Ihe bill of bdlnc Idles .Xew ork; that
1' ""' '" "" " '"'".".. iTT
liinuni; n miiimu-- , u mu " '.....

fn in it iii Vinrrlci tliirine Ihe year 1900, eoodi
In i In-- t due of slTfl, 1112,(100, while vta only sold
lo lliem in li liiinlino lo the value of $110,600,000,
lu-iii- a balance of tude in their favor of $fv
Itij mm

In thin connection we bIiouUI tetiifmbcr that
Rinii il inform Ulo-- i it not thoroughly diiieeininal-e- d

biiniliaa throuj-l- i south American ioutrle
jh it It in Ihu I mini Miln Our good Inten.
Id ii4 vthni iiiNuiiiIertool, are not raiilv read-JiM-

1 or this icuioii anything that will aimst
in bilimiiiK ubout a freer and better lnlercouno
will hate 1 IcnifliUl Intliienie.

V loiiiino'i nieilluni of infornutlon is desinbU
that will tli ir anav all prejudltes and plat
in imuii an roual footing with 1 uropean eoii

Iiu. t lute niiitli lo ltarn regarding il
i uti iih and neciU of the dirTtrent Central
s, nth Vinenciii countne WD thould III

Mult thiir limiien-- o reourree
(iiicmIIi MieikniK latin Vmerica can supri

in ltli an abiiiidinic of raw material of KT'I

iiritti cr lillli- - inictlKJtiort i fufnciel
In nn Inr.i int oni uf t lie Kit it possibilllieti
tlili dilution On tin other li mil, our ImnienJ
i iiniifiilutlii jlarH an cipable of turalnjr oul
I hi- - lust in Ihi v orlil at prices low enouuli t
ti tiitieti' with nuv

North, .South and Central
Vim mi an mUhlus Aitlthial trade and
lia '1 kuIh hi'e il. telopnl which rnako coinj
inunli.illnn hi wit of Murpool, quicVer and
in ui' in ii.hleiiitli tentury toiiili-in- n

whiih iiniliM the longeit wa round, Us
i i'ii kml v i holm

Ihu tin tt itlaim n not creditable lo any
Vim ruin touiiliv V lenieJ will ue lonu- -

tuning , oon ii thi-- , important question li
nuhiU iiiiislilmil bv prorfienive people in tie
dillirtiil torn triei tonnrncil

V tiltiivune tiaile of le-- than three hundred
imllioiK, counting both exports and Imports be.
tun ii the 1 nited Slttr and all a

omjit to set people thiukliiir
Hut in Jiut what llie fan American expomlloa

will do It will be a common mretinr plats
lor representative men and women from all Pan.
Vmerlian countrio, a tongreii of nations with
tie let Interciits of all under consideration

Herbert Shearer,

N NOTES.

llie lliueaii of auving and Printing has er
dim tiom Ihe postofliic depntment to print Ihe
ntw I'm Vmeilian txpoltloti tampt In the fob
liwlng ipnntitlCK Out teiil 71,000,0011, two-n-

liiOiHWono, fiiiiniit i.onoono fltc rent,
smKiiHii, tuhl unt l OKI ol t n rent 4,000,()0();

tllll J'll IKHKIOO

Ihrfi million logi in one mandte pile rnaku

i tin interiKtliig klkhl V lirge photograph of
mii h a ilh" .it Vrinhiiit Wisconsin, and thirty
oilier Interesting tlews will form a part of tha
evliilut of the lumber Itidustiics of ortllern
VUmoiuIii, ai the I'an Vmerlian exposition

irrj woman who iils tlie Pan American ex
poilliou will nuke lompirUou between her homo
imtlioils of looking ami those she will tlnd in
llie ihilriiul kltehen of the exposition It will
In an lntrirtln" htuilt fii all the Llillts, anil
one fiom whlili Ihev will incite iniuli benefit,
Man) mother will lemniim a vat iniprotemeiit
in tin km In n eiiiiiuunr md fatilitlrs of today
is louipiml w.tli llii'ii ilnlillionil, while hope-

ful giilliiwil will eit,ult hug fir i kilt hen clec-li- lt

ill) tqiii ptil
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